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%VW. W. >veoclivcry, Xeepawa, has sold
ont.

Ci.s. CILoTii ss, liotelkeeper, WVilanipeg, lias
sold out.

A. RouF*i-n-,,o, of Carberry, bas opcncd a
brancb tn the furaituro, lino nt McGregor,
t'ian.

G. W. RouîisoN; gcneral marchant, Portage
la. Prairie, bas added drcssmaldng ta bis busi-
nes".

1 na Northeau I.acific Itailway Company is
* constructing a telegraph lino frotu Carberry tb

Brandon.
A. D). M.ýcLraD, an aid timer of the Portago,

will open a boot and she store in the liay
* block, Portage la P>rairie.

%ar~s MeLs-on bias eold out lis inerest in
the Commercial liatel,. Morden, Mian., ta Mr.
Ball, forme!ly of Crystal City.

TuFa nnual lectures ai the 'Manitoba Phar-
maceutical Assciation commence et tbo Mcdi-
cal Collage, Winanipeg, on October 2. .

R. BOLTO.., Mc(dvrcgor, Man., has salit bis
stock of boots and sh.ues te J. L Gould, wiha
piopascs to aid a linoý ai gcnts, iurnishings ta

* the busincss.
* A. J. GILLI ES, groqer aud stationcr, af Bois.

sevain, Man., cbdrgcd with attempting to humn
bis premiscs, lias been dischargcd, evidence
being insuficient.

A LAnOa building wvill bo cectcd at Carmnan,
Mau., cl?;e te the Station, ta bo uscd as a store
and bol by -Hcm*enway 4 Ça. TbQ . rolind
flocir will he, 110-ç(i0

C. J. lNcesu, of innipeg, cointomplates
opening a drug store at Brandon.

L' A*riculicur ta the ame of a ndiv papier. ta
be publislicd fartnightly at St. Boeniface, Maui.,
by Antainie (Jauvin.t The naine iinspies the
nature af the non, journal.

TusE new Alberta hotel, at Calgary, lias beon
lasscd ta H. A. Perley, a well k-nown caterer.
Tho building ls claimed ta bc tise finest lu tua
country. It wvill hc oponcél in it luw weeks.

Cito:s 'in Rockwood and flalioral, tha
municipalities just ta tIse nortb af W'.innipeg,
arc very fine ts year. Mr. Jackson, iatabar
af the legtalature for the district, aays wlieat
ivili average25 bushels par acre.

Tue ai lice ai tlie Minnesota anci Ontario
Lumber Company, et Oak Lakte, Man., wera
burnel lat week, Neil, the agent, n-ba lived
i the-building lest ail bis affeccte. Thero ,vas

somne lasa of doors, sash, etc.., la stock.

ELMaoru BRas , traders, bave sald out their
business ia the hfackeuzie, river country ta the
lfudson's Bay Company. Tliey bad posts at
Chipeiryan, Fart Smith, Fart Providence and
F'art Coud, Hope, the latter close ta the Arotie
circlo.

Ana usNGEETS ara being mnade, says the
Port Arthur Jlercdd, for the erectian ai redue.
tian wbrks on a large scale. The capital af the
campany wili be hetween tlsree and four but.-
drcd thousand dollars. Notbing definite, how
ever, will bc clone beforc spring.

Tus. rates fixcd by tho Company whîicli pro.
poses ta liglin. Portage la Prairie l>y cectricity
arc: 16.candla ligbit, 9 p.m, 85 cents par inantis;
1 a.mti $1.35, aucd all.night liglit q2 pur nentIs.

,Thueo rates it is clicimed arc lowctr tîmu any
others in tba province, takiag the power ai tise
lights as a basis.

Dis stables used by the niounted poalice
detacîmnent et dotnAlbcrta, the pro-
perty oi the Hudson's Day Company, %vore
bnrned recently, together wvit1s thirteen hormes,
tIse proparty ai tIse police. For a tiiîaa the
Hudsan's Bay Coaspany's stores, etc., %vero in
danger, but wcre aavcd.

Tus Canitdian Colonisation Company lias
pssrcbased *26,000 acres af landl near Qu'Appelle,
Assa. TIte intention ta ta, estubliali a number
afifarins, to a bc orked by the Companiy.
r amilles will hc brassgbt from Englasd te work
the landla witl a viewr ta their becoming actu.al
ation at tIse end on ana, year. Prof. Tanner
ia et the bonad of the enterprisa.

Tuap Manitoba Northwestern railway is i.
lowing fermera ta land thair grain -on the cars
nt the gravai pit sidiug tbree miles west ai tIse
Partage. Tse, freigbt -rates frein tie euat
will bie the saine as frron ?cDonaid station,
which is oln cent bigîser than from Portage.
On car lots ta Partage splzcial rates will bc
granted.

R. Scorr, gancral sneréhant, Shoal Lake'.
wlia was bsrnea out'in thse rocat destructive
fire at that place, bas already made arrange.
nsents to open: ont agein. Hlo bas rcmsted prem,
ises on tise sonth side ai tiha railwey, wbich lie
in llttissg up for e store A ilew stock oi goads
bas bean sccured, and ha expoots to, bo ready
Ifoi blininess hy tise uni4ddI of thig wc,ç,

FOLLOWINGx iS a liet ai tIsa stations no far
located uponi the Ilorris.Brndon brandi of the
Nortîsar Pacifie & Manitoba railway, and at
wlsicls buildings wvill sbortiy bc crctcd
Mý rtle, Rolland, Rasehank, Miansii, Swan
Lakec, Mariapolis, Chesterfield, flelmont and
Slpoeski. Fallawing is the distance itemn
Marris ai eacb ai the stations: IyrtIe «21,
Rolland 26, Miami 39.5, i\usselîsoro 54, Semer.
set 62, Swan Lake 68.3, Mariapnlis 79.5, Bol.
mont 102, Slpewiski 1'20, Bratndon 150.

Tiis Portage la Prairie Res-ieic says :Wbent
bas been caming into, the clevators iu a con-
stant Streamu during the past week, but very
little is being sold. The formats aIl nourr dis-
poseil ta held for bigber prime, and the buyers
hid off, offering oniy 60 cents au the ontida
figure. Oats are quoted at 38 cents, and are
very searce, et that. Cattle range ail tha way
frosu 21 conta ta 2à. ta 2ý and 3 cents, latter
for real good atoers for sbipping. Butter ia on
the tisen and 18 cents is tIsa price nawr offored
for real gaod. Eggs are scare et 18 cents.
Potatoas are qassted at 50 cents a bushel.

TELEOr.AtSIS ta tho Winnipeg Free Press last
weck Stated that arrangements bail beeu coin-
ploted with the British capitaliste ta build the
Nortliwest Central railway. Fiity tuiles aithis
roadwrro gradua last-year by tbe Canadien
directoa, bat nothiag bas sinca been doue on
tho road. It is statad thaï; tbe British capital-
tata will take, over thse work already dane, and
complote tihe fifty miles this MîL. It is claimed
tbat next year the mad will bo extended
through to Ilattieford, on tisa North Saisk-atch-
ewvas. The graded portion oi tbe raad extenda
iroin nar Brandon ta Rapi<l City, and west-
ward freont tise latter place 25 milles.

Tusr sesv grain elevator on tise N. P. & ?.
railway et Portage la Prairie, is naarly coin-
pioed. TIso arrangement for wcigbing grain
ivili ho différent fraîn that noir uscd in cter
Manitoba elevatars. Tho wagon will ba driven
an the scales îveighied and emptied ai its con-
tents by mens ai a slido in the bottat oi thse
box. There will ha no lic&1for nsiing sacles i
drawing tIse grain as hy this pracs tise wheat
will be lsauled baose, ia tigbt wagon boxes. if
this .systam were generally adapted in Mani-
tal>a, it would save a great deal, ai delay on
husy days, during the rush of wvheat dcli-
varias, aowv consumed ii bandlissg and cmpty-
ing bags.

TuE Pilot Monnd Sentinel says: 'Tbe nrir roi.
1Ier mili at drystal City, Man., wiiibe an estab.
lisliment mnt creditablo to tho proprietor, Mr.
Coakerlina, and ta tise district. -The building
ta four atonies Ligh. A itreng; s6ltd frante ta
placed on a good stane founation. The nsili
ivili ho 130 barrels capacity and eau hc made ta
manufacture 150 barrais lier é[ay-if rcquiired.
In additio n ta, the reller machinory thora are
twvo rua ai Stones iliat will be usad cbiefly for
clioppiag grain. The new 60 herse power en-
glue, prepaireci far the Mill, la a very fine ana
and is, atpresent, on exhibition at tho Týrobto
slsaw. In cannction, with tho miii au elevatar
ivili ho crccted nar tise raillway traick and a
cable front tha cogine of the floeur mill wvilI cie-
vato tîsagrain. Tie iilli eoready tu eqtl
n1ce yrç ijîî.toiM ctbr


